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7/192 Kinross drive, Kinross, WA 6028

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Villa

Jeet Singh

0433729711

https://realsearch.com.au/7-192-kinross-drive-kinross-wa-6028
https://realsearch.com.au/jeet-singh-real-estate-agent-from-nicheliving-real-estate-perth


$435,000

Stylish and comfortable 3 Bedroom, 2 Bathroom Home with Double Garage ( Tandem ) is well positioned in a highly

sought after location of Kinross. This immaculate 3-bedroom, 2-bathroom gem boasts modern amenities, spacious living

area, and the convenience of a double garage. With air conditioning for year-round comfort and low-maintenance

features, this property is an opportunity you won't want to miss.Key Features:1. Three Spacious Bedrooms: This home

offers three generously sized bedrooms, providing ample space for family, guests, or even a home office.2. Two Modern

Bathrooms: Enjoy the luxury of two pristine bathrooms, ensuring convenience and privacy for all occupants.3. Double

Garage: Secure your vehicles and additional storage needs in the double garage, providing peace of mind and protection

from the elements.4. Air Conditioning: Stay comfortable year-round with efficient air conditioning, keeping you cool in the

summer and cozy in the winter.5. Low Maintenance: Spend your weekends relaxing, not maintaining your property. This

home offers low-maintenance features, making it perfect for those with busy lifestyles.6. Modern Kitchen: The

well-appointed kitchen boasts modern appliances and plenty of counter space, making meal preparation a breeze.7. Open

Concept Living: The open layout of the living and dining areas creates a welcoming atmosphere for entertaining friends

and family.8. Outdoor Retreat: Step outside to a private outdoor space, perfect for relaxing or enjoying a barbecue with

loved ones.9. Convenient Location: Kinross is known for its excellent schools, parks, and community amenities, ensuring a

comfortable and convenient lifestyle for residents.10. Close to Everything: With shopping, dining, and entertainment

options nearby, you'll have everything you need right at your fingertips.Don't miss the opportunity to make this fantastic

property in Kinross your own. Contact us today to schedule a viewing and experience the comfort and convenience this

property has to offer. Your dream home awaits!Jeet Singh - 0433729711Email - jeet@nicheliving.com.auNicheliving is

keen for you to visit our properties for sale. We are happy to conduct Facebook Live - property walk throughs, create Live

Instagram stories and do Zoom meetings where appropriate. Please ask our staff to arrange this for you. At our

inspections we will be using appropriate safeguards and will ask that people viewing our properties avoid touching

surfaces unnecessarily, we will also be using increased sanitation at all properties and ask our customers to observe

appropriate social distancing.Please call us on 9483 0000 for more information on our properties. Disclaimer: This

information is provided for general information purposes only and is based on information provided by the Seller and may

be subject to change. No warranty or representation is made as to its accuracy and interested parties should place no

reliance on it and should make their own independent enquiries.


